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VSES FOR CABBAGE DISHWASHING HELP ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE THE PERFECT GUEST

MRS. WILSON GIVES SOME W YS
TO PREPARE AND COOK CABBA GE

Various Kinds of Coleslaw

That Are Delicious and
Different From the Usual
Dish

This Vegetable Will Keep
All Winter if Packed
Carefully and Stored in a
Cold Place

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
CowrioM. 1S1B. till Jfr? V 1. 11 (son

.41! Riahti llcsmcd,
r riABBAGE is one of the most pop-

ular vegetables and next to the
potato in the quantity consumed.
There aro over seventy varieties to
be found in the markets, nnd under
various names they may bo found
as loilows: uroccon, savory cab-

bage, brussols sprouts, kale, kohl-
rabi and then the two varieties of
tha well-know- n common ariety,
known as the early and late, the
time of their maturing giving them
their names.

Cabbage may be kept all winter
under a certain condition, and this
means that a dry, cool place near
freezing temperature will be best.
Cabbage keeps best packed head
down in barrels and then stored in
a cool place.

How to Make Coleslaw
For success in making this dish it

is necessary to use a machine for
cutting the cabbage into a unifoim
size. Many makes are shown in the
housefurnishing stores, and they
are all reasonably pi iced.

Remove the loose, coarse outside
leaves' and then stem and cut the
head into halves and then into quar-
ters. Now shave the cabbage fine
and place in a large bowl and cover
with cold water containing one tea-
spoon of salt to each quart of water.
Have plenty of water to cover the
cabbage. Let stand for one hour
and this will remove the mites and
slugs which sometimes infest cab-
bage, and at the same time this will
make the cabbage crisp. Lift the
cabbage from the water with the
hands' and place in a colander or
wire basket and plunge up and down
in plenty of cold water. Let drain
for fifteen minutes and then cover
with the prepared dressing, using
either the one made from mayon-
naise or a good boiled dressing.

Parisicnne Coleslaw
To two and one-ha- lf cups of finely

shredded and prepared cabbage add
J One cup of finely chopped celery,

One small onion grated,
Four tablespoons of finely chopped

parale y,
and sufficient salad dressing to
cover, usually about one cup, and
then add

Four tablespoons of vinegar,
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika,
Two teaspoons of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard.
Mix thoroughly and then serve.

Hungarian Coleslaw
Two and one-ha- lf cups of finely

shredded cabbage,
One-ha- lf cup of finely shredded cel-

ery,
Two green peppers, chopped fine,
One cup of salad dressing,
Three tablespoons of vinegar,
Two teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper,
Two teaspoons of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of 77ius(ard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Mix thoroughly to blend and then

serve.
English Coleslaw

Two and one-ha- lf cups of shredded
cabbage,

One cup of finely shredded celery,
One onion grated,
One ounce of bacon, cut into dice

and nicely browned.
One cup of cooked salad dressing,
Three tablespoons of bacon fat,
Four tablespoons of vinegar,
Two teaspoons of salt,
Two teaspoons of sugar,
One teaspoon of white pepper,
One tablespoon of mustard seed.
Mix thoroughly to blend.

Braised Cabbage
Prepare a medium-size- d head of

cabbage as for coleslaw and then
place in a piece of cheesecloth and
plunge into a pot of boiling water
for twenty minutes. Drain and then
plunge Into cold water and drain
again. Now place in a saucepan two
ounces of salt pork, cut into small

Mrs. Wilson Comes
to the Rescue

And offers practical suggestions for
oyercqming the lack of sweets dur-
ing the present sugar shortage.

This Is Her Advice:
When the recipes call for ono cup

of sugar, use one cup of whito corn
syrup in place of the sugar and then
reduce the amount of liquid required
in the recipe to ono quarter. This
means that a recipe that calls for:

One cup of tugar,
One-ha- lf cup o( milk or tcater,

mar be adjusted to this formula:
One cup of white com tyrup,
Four tablespoons of water,

or
One and one-ha- lf cups of sugar.
One cup of milk or water,

in place of which you may use:
One and cups of white

jcom svrup or molasses,
Ulght tablespoons of water or milk

or one-ha- lf cup,
Iho regular amount of shortening,
flour and baking powder may be

jued tflat the recige calls for.
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In tills article 'Mis. Wilson fells Just lion ni.in Intel est Iiik (IiIurs iiii

(an do In .( lio.iil nf (nhhagc to tuiiisfoim II into :i delicate dMi for
tin- - taliln

Mrs. Wihon to Show
Economy Cooking at Fair

Mis. AInrv A. Wilson, oiiliimrj
cpcrt of the IIviMMi I'liiiit
Lmoiii, is (living demonstrations
of econoinj cooKinc anil lectures on
the iiiepniatlon of lialawcd menus
twice dally nt the food fair whirh
is Ileitis held this week nnd nett in
the I'irst KcKiment Aimorv, litoad
nnil Callow hill sticcts

'I (illicit
Taney salads fresh fuiils In

dnintv niranceniciits to repieseut
ilnysanthemunis anil pomsetti is.

Tomoi I ow

1' .".0 p in Tuelcss loiikeiv,
bieail hakins, apple eake.

7 ."() p m Itrcnd niaKitiR,
poi'Kc eake, eiullers.

dice, and two medium-size- d onions,
chopped fine. Cook slowly until the '

bacon is nicely browned and then
add the cabbage. Tuin fiequcntly
to distribute the onions and then
cover closely and let biaise for ten i

minutes. Season with salt and pep- -

THE ONE-PIEC- E DRESS
FOR AUTUMN WEAR

lllli I

IB'

)P 1
Iliis atli.utive froik is of navy blue
duvet n, emhroiileird in inlored
beads. Y bead fringe edges the
neck, sleeves and the embroidered
disks. Tho hat Is a large affair of
blue velvet with a bead ornament

A Daily Fashion Talk by riorcnce Hose

TX7TIEN smart women get together fori

luncheon nt auj of the fashionable1

hotels there is seldom any departure
from the conservative navy blue, black,
an occasional beige nnd the various
tones of brown that have come to the
fore this season. The woman who wears
n bright colored suit or frock is the
exception.

And it really is lemarkable or per
haps it isn't at all remarkable in view
of the present servant situation-ho- wl
many women with charming homes,
whero they might cnteitain each other

make A small
of

ToUIo napkins aa to t blbs,

the day, especially if one's husband is
of who dotes on dining nt home

This is all rather a recent
ment. Imagine what our mothers

would have thought a
generation ago ot women to '
gcther and chatted nt lunch time over
the of famous hotel rather
than over their own secluded lunch table
It just wouldn't have seemed suitable
at

Hut to back to question of
clothes and navy blue or
black or brown or beige one sees

good many women cling to the suit
for such occasions. This they wear
usually with a fur, and during their
luncheon engagement they never take
off their suit jacket and their

to (Iron them from
shoulders. Sometimes they wear

a irocK mat neavy enough
to bo worn on fair days, in late
autumn, without a coat with n

stole of borne sort.
Hero see an admirable example

of this sort of frock. This is of navy
blue duvetyn with large disks em-

broidered in colored Tha neck,
sleeves and tha lower edges of disks
are edeed with bend fringe. Worn with
the frock is a1 large of blue, velvet
with beaded ornnmentatipns right
tide.

CABBAGE

per and then turn into a vegetable
dish and sric hot.

Swedish Cabbage
Prepare and cook the cabbage as

for bi.nsed cabbage, and when leady
to serve add one cup of thick, tour
cream. Heat slowly iin...,.,
tire mixtuie is boiling hot and then
season and tutn into a egctable
dish and cover top of the cooked
cabbage Ayith the finelj chopped
paisley.

Swiss Hed Pickled Cabbage
Remove the damaged leaves' and

then cut a head of icd cabbage into
quarters. Wash well m salt and
water and then plunge into boiling
water and cook until tender. Diain
and chop fine. Now place one ounce
of bacon into tinv bits in a fiy-- ,
ing pan and brown nuickly. Then
add the pieparcd cabbage and one
cup of finely chopped onions. Cook
.slowly until the onions aie tender,
tossing frequently, and then, when
leady to serve, season to taste with
pepper and salt and add

Four tablespoons good r'tr Mt'rs'told
me gar

Three-quarte- cup sour eieam.
Toss to mix and then heat until

hot and turn into a dish and
cn,nlrln flirt nn nMtnl nllppSP

and finely chopped parsley. Scne.
Cabbage Gratin Chelsea

- .
au

. .... .
belect a turn Head ot cabbage

discard all bruised and damaged
leaves and then cut into quarters,... ......! ,.
wasn we i in saueu water nna
until tenuer in coning water, uraiu
and chop fine and then season with
salt and pepper lightly, adding three
nninntf crrntorl Mrvitr n no n lnvpv

of cabbage in a casserole dish and!
cover with a layer of cream sauce
and sprinkle each layer with grated
cheese and fine breadcrumbs. Re-- 1

peat until the dish is full, using
3'tuo ct())s of cream snwoc,
Three-quarter- s cup grated

cheese.
Season each lacr cry lightly

with papiika. Mince fine two
ounces of bacon and dot the top of
the au cratin with bacon. Place in
a moderate oven and bake for
twenty-fiv- e minutes. Serve this

in place of the meat.
Stuffed Cabbage

Place a loose head of cabbage in
salt water for two and then
diain and place in a deep saucepan
and cover with boiling water and
simmer slowly for thirty minutes,
Drain and then plunge into cold

and then fold back leaves
and lemove the center. Chop the
center fine and place in a bowl and
add

Four onions, chopped fine,
Tuo tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley,
Onc-nuart- teaspoon thyme,
One-ha- lf cup of fine breadcrumbs,
One cup finely chopped cold

cooked meat,
One egg,
One tuispoon salt,
One teaspoon of pepper.
Mix thoroughly and then pack in

the center of the head. Fold the
lp.ives over the and then tie
ti10 cabbage in a piece of cheese- -

cloth and plunge into boiling water
and boil hard for one hour. Remove
and then place on a baking dish
jub with shortening and sprinkle
with fine breadcrumbs and two
tablespoons of grated cheese and
then place in a hot oven to brown
very lightly. Serve cut into quar-

ters with cream sauce.

AIi.tr.nllanp.nus
,, gtout hnvo thc olnholc, of

their blouses as smal ns possible the
nill not tear out under the

at tuo iuncn Hour, would very much .

rather their rendezvous some fav wire hairpin slipped the
onto hotel, where they may be freed edge tho gas globe will prevent it
from any responsibility of the smooth ' crackiug when the gas Is lighted.

U T'' w ith half moon cuttemptation just dismiss domestic; tl mnkp g00llproblems entirely during the middle of',
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To "A Thankful Reader"
Von should ro nt once to the prjest

who married jolt nml tell hint whnt jou
lime learned in regard to this man.
And follow his ndviee. A Catholic can- -
not iniirrv n diorreil man or woman
ulid reinnin n ptactiinl Catholli'.

Do not ilelnv iloinj; this You will
get the proper mhiec on the matter
from one who is nuthoi i?eil to cie it
nml who can ami will h'ivc il

Try Fresh Air
Dear C.wilhia I am a miiiiir limn

eichteen enrs of ucc nml hiiM' n Rood
niiitij pimiiles on m faie.

aow. J linve been a toiislnnt leaner
of ,our ailieo to other lellows nnd
should like to know of soniethiiiK that
would take these pimples nwnj I

lime tiled n iiiimber of thliiRs, but
HDthiiiK to do tnem nnv Rood.

I work nround n tarpe oilv machine
all tla . Do .Mill think this would have
nn thing to do wit ni Inmlig pim-
ples?

AwnitinR our kind answer in the
llU'MMl I'LIIITO LlJDOHl

ANXIOUS.
Till! pnml snllil fnnrl. tin! loo tnnn

eaudies, nnd and take as much
eeicisc as possible. If this does not
ieip consult n doctor,

,

toG(.s picMe Too., ,. ri,inT ,,' ., ,,.
iiiR oui lolunin for quite a hilo mid It
think the letters me gieat, and I
thoiiRhl perhaps j on would allow me
to tell jou of my tioubles.

About n week uro I lead a letter In
our (oliimii about a Riil who had a

friend who wdit nwn in the ainn. and
she said that aftei she treated him l.

wiote to linn nlwiis nml tried
her best to (hcer him up. he came a
home nnd he would hae nothing to do
with her. She nNo called the fellows
"hckle," and such things.

Her name was "Clair," I believe.
Well, C.Mithin, I went nwnj, too, to
war, and when I went I had a girl, too,
a wonderful girl, and she wrote to me
two nnd tlnec times a week and her
letters wcie womleifill 1 don't know
what I would have done without them.
Alanv a night I lav ill wimc shellholc
or stable tliinking ot nei nun wnnc n

nip how much she niKscil me nnd how in
she longed for me. Her letteis helped
me wonderfully nnd theie were times
when life didn't seem woith while, and
1 would think of her and the thoughts
cheered me tip. Well, to make a long
story short, the "hnppj" dav came nt
lnst lint, tiow T wish to (iod it hni'

.. . r.. i...l.tn ii linti Tnever inline . nil. v iiiiniii, urn...
Kot 1)ncl. bl0 wns lm,med, sue maiiied
while I was ciossmg the ocean. I am
hcnitbroken and will never trust an- -

ni1n.iv Sn "Can" its not alwavs
;; M .. nll,llbcr

tjiat ' ,JAU1.

How the Painted Girl Made Him Feel
IlPllf L'JIltllll .VIUV I 1 CiaiC Ull l'- -- ' -- -- ', "" to Nine- -

;
T mnrln tlip ni'nnnintnm e. and later au

engagement, with u veiy attractive, and
"X, !;"J,,"'- - ,,7S ll "j o si W

Unjoy heis.lf nnd not iigiet the tn- -

Riigeinent niaile.
I arianged with two fiiemls to biing

their sweetheaits for tompan at it

tliii.iiro iintl. Imnirinp ml cnibariass
m intioiluciiig to my fiieuds the

Mil I brought, for her diess was glm
ingl impossible to a In man, anil her
face was paintid like I5obb's "hohb.v
lm.e." The party was n nightman to
me, but the Impossible One seemed to
(tijoy it. An way, her enjoiiient wasi
successful as planiud.

I think louge is mcospary to man
vfincn, nnd adds to their attraction,
when used with discietion.

I know the "doll" kind of innu
untions at least ns much ns mere mail
mav know of women. And wlien ym
tell a "dolt" how much more attrnctne
she is to ou without a mask, ou at
tnik u resisting force with a rubbtr
Uamraer.

w
l)0UUtJ j fn0Mi decoration, and" while
,t amuses sunie it doesn't nttract otheis
I not Z&'X

'woman. But n clear complexion and
modest carriage are most nlvvajs evi- -

.unco a womaniy .. .uu, u
;
mnnd the inspect of every one, any- -

wheie.
Havo never had any schooling, except

adventure nnd experience, as I wns
mphaned nt twelve. Lost a fortune
that I was live eurs getting in the far
East. It onl took me ten liouis to
lose it at n furo laout in Filsco. ou
mav think me demented in sa ing 1 m

glad it's gone" (sour grapes).
This game ot lite is doiu muny nuu

intciestliig, even bruKlilug aside the
veneer. Have seen both sides and know
the game is worth while. Any nnd all
of us can play whatever part we choose;
'no one part is ever filled.

I consider the "doll" ns good, if not
better than I, for ma.vbe she needs the
hand of a friend, pal or husband to
heli) in little thincs that seem so huge.

I Anil mniliH if it wasn't for the dim
memorv ot n inotlier, 1 vvoum not. nave
come from the far Hast and tropics
"clean." nLHCTKICIAV

Good Common Sense, K. A.

Dear Cynthia Allow me to voice iiij
opinion on the question, should gills
marry for moiie.v or love, submitted to
vour column bv .Miss live wire, uiuu
to;get acquainted Miss Ll Wire

, ?,, inv H n slllv
little matter, whilo others consider it ns
the most sublime thing in tho world.
Wo will put money in the silly little
matter class, and love in thc sublime
plnss. that rnnnnc he defied under anv
conditions, ttverjbody in general, no

econom

Cranberry Jelly on

hot bread or toast

ical, delicious

breakfast.

MAKES DISHWASHING EASY

wm&'mmm ymMunBmmmm
iaPHftsJHHHHHHi

I Ids drainer Is one of tlici ronetilrnccs
Instead of drudgery. When jour plates nro washed and rinsed jou place
lliein in the rack nnd let llieni dry of themselves. The wire basket takes
tare of all (lip silver. The dishes aro finished ten minutes sooner nnd jou

don't lmo (o keep so many dish towels clean

douht, would like to bo considered in
the sublime class.

Marry for moiiev, whnt? Nobody was
ever born with a StO goldpiecc in his or
her hands.

Poverty is very hard to buck against,
but unscrupulous liches are yet harder

enjoj. How can any girl be so
nnriovv minded ns to marry for money?
Mnniage is no business transaction.

is n pine pnrailise to those who "can
only love one another. How tnnuy girls
try to plan and pktiiic their, future to
their best advantage"' Many, but not
enough. TIip gills of triday oh, boy!
Show them more liionpv than the other
fellow bus and the fall. cs, it's n
Rtent life if vou don't weaken.

Oirls, please leiiKiuber the desire ot
prison's lieait is worth moie than the

world's gold Mmiv of the girls of to-

day arc out husband hunting, and as
soon as tliev stnke a man with u lot ot
ma.tima the mnke a home run and win
the game Whnt care they for after
icsults. As long us they hnve landed
him, Hint's enough The new fnecf new
fancy dolls aie about the easiest to get
nud the easiest to get lid of. But the
slow and sure bab is the one to tackle
nnd when jou have her, boys, look after
her as she is line.

How manv slow hut sure girls read
this column dailv Tme love is exhibited

the case of Cm til Airon, Prince of
Itiimnuia Cmol of Itumnnin gave
up his light to the throne rather than
divorce his wife who came from re-

spectable and socially prominent people,
but not of lo.vnltv Queen Mario of
Jiumnuin on her knees begged her son
Carol to divoiie Ijis wife and mnriv into
ionlty so Iip tan asiend the throne
nftcr the dtnth of his father, renll-nan-

King of Itumnnin. His answer
vvns, "Mother, I would do nnything in
the wot Id for ou, except that." How
many girls can net like the Crown
Prince ot Kuninnia? Spenk up don't
bo bashful gills, be cnrctul. K. A.

Autumn Fads
ltodiics are semifittcd.

Skirts sliow apron fronts.

Pur conts arc slightly fitted.

Itipple skirts are back agnin.

I'runo color is a favorite hue.

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiiles

1 In what intPiestiiiR type of daily
cwork have women proved success-

ful siuce the beginning of the
war?

12. How (nn white spots on the
fingernails be remedied?

!!. In laundeiing a bab.v's coat what
ptecaution should be taken to
picvuit sagging of the lining?

J Describe n pretty suit thnt is ap-
propriate for dressv wear?

.". What material is practical for a
wnshbng?

(! How can a ragged tear in a cloth
dioss be mended?

Saturdaj's Answers
1 Wiping muffin pans with a paper

napkin will clean the;n thor-
oughly.

-- . In making nn nftemoon dress nnd
an evening dress it is economical
to make them of harmonizing
shades of the same color, because
the same foundation can be used
for both,

" An amusing superstition con-nett-

with matriagp dictates that
if one of the couple steps upon
the foot of the other during the
(eiemony, it will prevent sickness.

1. When onditions require washing
the hair more often than every
three weiks, olive oil or vaseline
should be applied to the scalp just
bcfoie and Just after the shampoo,
10 prevent drying ot tup scalp.

o A new stylo of veil piactical for
tiavehng, is finished with n frill
of thiffon which fits close nbout
tho nick and keeps the collar
i lean on the train

fi Wide late is used to make a full
collar on the round neck of a
dark silk diess.

. !' I

CeprrlfM. 1(19, by
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(hat malic liouseheoiilnc a pleasure

The Woman's
Exchange

Halloween Costume
To the Editor o ll'oman'a Pane- -

Hear Madam Cniild you suggest
some kind of costume to wear to n
Halloween party given by the joung
people of the church for a girl about
twenty-fou- r eais of age?

Are there books of any kind from
which I could get au idea and pattern
for something nice? 1 do not want any-

thing on the comic older, ns I may

wear it to several patties.
If theie is such a tiling, where could

it be had? If not, I would npprcci-at- (

it very much if jou could help me
with a suggestion.

I'nUPLKXUD.
You can find books nt the public

library that will help vou find a piett.v
costume. Also sl.vle books on exhibi-
tion nt the pattern nepnrtments of the
large stores alwas pave several cos-

tume patterns and ou might see some-

thing thnt would suit ou. The Martha
Washington costumo would be pretty,
or Priscilla the Hgjptian Maid, the
Pirate Girl, Carmen or the Colonial
Dame.

Surprise Birthday Party
To tho hdlior o "Woman's Vaac

Dear Madam In tcference to n
nartv. A crowd of voiinc folks are coine
to give a party the night before one of
the gul s birthday. We told lier it would
be n biithdaj paity for her. Xovv since
she knows it I would like to have some
surprise about it.

I thought a handkerchief shower
would be very nice nnd would only bo
nn inexpensive gift for each one to
give. Would you mind telling mo how
vi p can arrange tho shower? I menu
how wo enn present the gifts to her at
the pait : it. .vi. u.

Keep the surprise until jou go into
the dinimr room for refreshments. Thon
sent her, as the guest of honor, nt the
beail of tho. tnble mid sec that she sits

Might near n window or a door where
there is a iiirtmn. lielore me pait
fasten the curtain up like a canop.vby
tving n string fiom it to the chandelier.
Place nil the liiuulkcreliicfH in it, with
the cards of the girls attached to them.
As soon ns the birthdav girl is com-
fortably fixed and ever body is in the
room, cut the string or Rive the cur-
tain n poke, so that the handkei chiefs
fall out nnd shower upon her. Be sure
that she does not notice the airange-men- t

of the curtain when she comes
into the loom. If she does, tell her
thnt it is a canopy to keep the sun
oft" the queen of the part.

Still Another Costume
7o the Httltor o Woman's Vaoc- -

Dear Madam I am sending
envelope in which I would be

pleased to have jou tell me of three or
four games to play on Halloween. I
expect about eighteen persons between
the ages of twenty -- live and thirty
jenrs. Oive me any suggestions jou
enn, ns we would like to have a lively
evening: nlso make u rew suggestions
as to what l could lie dressed ns.

H. D.
I am sending jou n list of games and

stunts for Halloween. I think jou can
have a lively evening with these.

Whv not dress as n pumpkin? ion
could make a wide bag, long enough to
leneh from the top of jour head to the
soles of 0ur feet. Make it of cheese-
cloth nnd line it or make it double
ever where except juf.tx over your face.
You can easily sec through one thick-
ness without cutting holes in it and
the disguise could be completed by
painting grotesque features on the face
with black paint. It would be funny
to put the face on the back of the
pumpkin so that jou seem to bo walk- -

IF YOU LOVE- -

Flowers you should be tnlereated in

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

I2th Below Chestnut "'

T. na '
..

gipiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiijiiiaiiiiiiiiiiifiii xay , rimiiimiiiinimnrriiiiiHiiiuiiiiiniHniiuiiiiifiiiuiiiiimiTnaiiumiimmit

s yBL? i
1 mm . 1

i I
tZufjc jfur & JWillmerp &)of afoc.

1423 Walnut Street

CLOTH-TO-P COATS

$75 to $250
SOME TRIMMED WITH FUR

We have such a charming showing of new
models that we urge you to make an early call
if you would have first choice.

!

CAN YOU SEE YOURSELF
AS A HOSTESS SEES YOU?

Here's a Bit of Verse and Some Observations of a Real Woman

That Have Helped Others
'
i

s

T CAMH across n little poem the Other
L day that ran in this strain :

When offered lukewarm tea she drank it,
And did not crave an extra blanket

She seemed to like the spate room led.
Xor once by look or icoid of blame
flrpoicd her host to open shame.
She left no little thinas behind.
Excepting grateful thoughts and kind.

Perhaps ou have guessed by this
time the knowing poet, Hose Hennikcr
Henton, is describing "tho Perfect
Guest."

At heart all guests arc perfect. What
I mean to sav is that no guest is pur-
posely imperfect. Wp all go visiting
with the kindliest of intentions. The
trouble is most of us never hnve the
chance to sec ourselves as the hostess
sees us. I remember, however, of
spending some time in the company of u
inthcr whimsical woman who did in nn
ungunrded moment mako sonic confi-
dences that have always stuck in my
mind.

MrplICIlK arc three kinds of visitors,"
--

I- she confided, "the one who never
seems quite fully satisfied at anything
suggested in the wnv of entertainment
nud the one who jumps down vour
throat and thinks 'it will be perfectly
lovely,' whether' it be n trip nround
the corner to buy n box of matches or
n twent-mil- e trip down the river. Her
enthusiasm is so well trained thnt it
nutomnticilly rises, with the same dp
glee ot feivor, to any occasion Tho
thud kind of guest is the light kind.
There nip tin iinrtipitlnn inlna fm linr

Ing backward. Sew n barrel hoop to the
inside of the bag right in the middle so
ns to make it lound like a pumpkin
You can make holes for your hands to
come out nud wear git en gloves of sonic
kind. Pull the drawing string close on
top of jour bend and hnve a green
leaf, made of cheesecloth, to cover the
opening. Wear jufiles of green nround
your nnklcs whete they ptotrtidc from
the bottom of the bag.

I hope this will help jou with jour
Paity.

Advice About Wedding
To the Ldltor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam AVill vou kindly help
me nbout n home wedding which I nm
planning? I will have n bridesmaid
and would like to know if she should
wenr'n hat. Also, should I (the bride),
wear gloves? Jly father is to give me
nwny. How should we approach the
corner where the ceremonv will take
plate? Should I bear the left or
light arm of my fathei ? Where should
the bridegroom and best man be when
we come down the stnirs? M. C. S.

A bridesmaid usually wears a hat even
at a home wedding, but she might wear
just a short little tulle veil attached
at the side ot her head instend of over
her head as ours will be.

The bride does not have to wear
gloves, but it seems nicer, is more usual
and makes tho costume more complete
if she does. You nnd Oiir father should
enter the room where the ceremony is
to be performed together, and you
should have jour riRlit Iinnd on jour
father's left aim. The best man nnd
the bridcRroom should cuter the room
some time nliead of jou, for iustaiKc,
when jou are at the top of the stalls,
they should face the door where you
will enter nnd wnit theie with the
clergninn for ou. 'lho bridesmaid
should walk nhead of you and your
father and stand at one side. Then ou
and jour father follow her in. stnnd
facing the minister, and ou know all
the rest. J hope this will help jou.

Proper Clothes for Trip
To the Editor of Woman's Vaoc.

Dear Madam Kindly let me know in
your Ev'EXixp Public Lunoi'.n the
proper thing to wenr while dining for
three dajs in a large hotel In New-Yor-

nlso what kind of mateiial and
color in a suit would make attractive n
tall, thin girl with brown hair ami blue
eyes, nnd whnt shaped hat for a gitl of
tvvenj-on- c with a joung face.

COI'XTKY GIRL.
If 'jou me simply taking your meals

nt the hotel, not entertaining or being
entertained, jour suit with a pretty
shirtwaist nnd hat will be all jou need
for the daytime, and you can wear that
In the evjeuing, too. unless you would
feel more comfortable in an evening
dress. If ou are alone it would be
better to wenr the suit nt every meal,
except, of course, when ou are dressed

Strawbridge

because she Is naCural and thciefore
Subject to all the sincere feelings ot any
real person. For Instance, she knows
it is more fun to go on a twenty-mil- e

trip down the river than It is to go
around the corner for a box of matches.
She knows her hostess knows the snme
thing. Ho why any pretense about it?
My Ideal guest sas, 'Let me run down
to the grocer's for the matches while
.vou give Jimmic his bath, and then
we'll hnve that much out of the way.'
Tlipn, when my idenl guest does wax
enthusiastic about the trip down th
river or an other entertainment I hnve
hoped she would enjoy, I really believe
she menus whnt she sn.vs. For I have
learned she hits thnt fine, comfortable
hnbit of being herself.

"The first t.vpe of guest, the ono who
is never quite sntisficd, is rarer than
the enthusiast. Still she exists. For
instance, suppose plans hnve been made
for spending the evening with friends
nnd toe plan fnlls.tliroiigh, this visiting
girl suggests nil sorts of wojs to makeit possible to carry them out. One hai
tip feeling that mi evening nt home for
this particular person would spell un-
utterable boredom. In fnot, like as notafter the final decision to give up the
festivities has been made, she will dis-
cover n headache and find it necessary
i" i"1"' " uiuu mm go to oeu.

''Able to go out, but not able to stny
in!

Ihcse were very open-fnee- frankopinions on the part of my whimsical
and obscivuut friend, but they do af- -
iiuii it vci.t goon opportunity to see our- -
selves ns the hostess sees us. Don't voutliint tr

to go out somewhere afterward. Your"evening diess need not bo elaborate, justa simply mmlp frock with low necknml long or short sleeves, ns you pre-
fer. A dnik color is better than nlight one, and vou should have a black-velv-

or lace hat to wear with it.
Dark blue serge would he the bestcolor and mnterinl for the suit, ns that

is ulwajs in good stjle nnd is suitnble
for every dav or for dressv occasions.I should think it would be becoming tojou, too. You know best what shaped
hat is most becoming to vou. but mvsuggestion would bn the kind
crown and the brim thnt turns up all. .. .fi 11111 Mil nn (linli I.. ..!. ..i.,,,., . ' Jn Jtiuiiiiiii out not too

nnd is worn a grpnt drnl thisyear. It should bo worn forward over
the forehead. T hope you will have avery pleasant visit in cvv York nnd
that these KiiirirestinnR yv!U mntn i.AM
feel moie comfortable nbout your clothes.
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BLAKE and BURKART
"THE HOME OF

NEW EDISON'
1100-110- 2 Walnut Street"

Gentlemen Please mail me your
new de luxe catalogue of

2&NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

and details of your easy-payme- nt

plan. No obligation on my part.

Name

Address
V.

tke PerfectlyLoned

CORSET

KuthfulJldure
Jours for the

Asking

& Clothier jffiP)a

rEAR LA RES1STA CORSETS and keep
your figure young. SPIRABONE stavs

placed at the hips, combined with LA
RESISTA designing, mold the figure and
create, as well as preserve, exquisite lines of
Youth and Style.

Adaptable to any type of Figure

Prices $3.75 to $12.00
Spirabone obtainable only in La Reaista

All La RepUta Corirtt fitted by expert corietiere
For Sal by

and Quality Shop, in Philadelphia and Vicinity)mm


